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IMPACT Group Selected as a "Champion of Good Works" by the Commerce & Industry
Association of New Jersey (CIANJ)
SAINT LOUIS - February 16, 2015: IMPACT Group, a WBE- global leader in career transitions was selected by
a panel of CIANJ judges as one of the 30 Champions of Good Works for corporate philanthropy. The award
will be presented to the firm at the 2nd Annual CIANJ Chairman’s Reception saluting corporate philanthropy
on March 11.
According to CIANJ, more than 80 businesses were considered for the awards. IMPACT Group was selected as
an award winner because of the organizations impact left by work, the number of people involved and the
value of the effort.
"We are honored to be recognized for what we do best - to enhance and improve people’s lives and make
the communities in which we operate more attractive places to live and work," said IMPACT Group CEO
Lauren Herring. " Our organization contributes both time and financial support to our community and we
appreciate CIANJ recognizing us for our contributions. "
IMPACT Group leadership and employees pay it forward yearly, volunteering at 150+ organizations and
serving on numerous boards around the world. IMPACT Group supports employees around the country and
the world who voluntarily contribute their dollars, time and talents to help people in need and to participate
in community improvement activities.
About IMPACT Group

IMPACT Group, a WBE-global leader in career transitions specializes in relocation support, talent
development and outplacement services. We unlock career potential and empower your talent with the
knowledge, skills and tools they need to succeed. IMPACT Group partners with you and your employees,
creating more engaged, loyal and productive contributors to your organization. Learn how to make an
IMPACT at: www.impactgrouhr.com, @impactgrouphr
About CIANJ

The mission of Commerce and Industry Association is to be the leader in free enterprise advocacy for
the purpose of fostering, through education, legislative vigilance and membership interaction, an
economic climate that enhances business potential and makes New Jersey a better state in which to live,
work and conduct business.
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